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Mayor Puts

2 Detectives
;:-,, I .
on
S ay1ng
I

Mayor Celcbrozze today de·
nounced "lack o! central au·
thorlty" in the Investigation o/.
the murder o! Mrs. ~farilyn
Sheppard
Although Mrs. Sheppard was
slain In Bay Village, he 11ald,
the mystery Is known through·
out the nation as a "Cleveland
murder case," and the city's
law enforcement rcputatl1m Is
su!fcrlng.
"The killer Is still loose.''
Celcbrczze asserted. "and ls no
respecter o! political boundar •
llne.s."
There.fore, the mayor ordered
Safely Director John McCor
mick and Police Chief Frank
W. Story to keep two homicide
detectJves assigned full-time to
assist Prosecutor Frank T. Cul·
lllan In the Sheppard case.
Celebrezze s a I d Cleve I a n d
would also make "the services
o! our expert homJcide squad
interrogators. all technical ad·
vice, and full use of our sclen·
tlflc crime laboratories" avail
able to the other Investigative
agencies.
"As we see It," Celebrezze
said, there are now five sepa·
rate Investigations o.f the Shep
pard murder going on-the cor·
oner, prosecutor, sheriff, Bay
Village police, and Dr. Alan
l\!orlt:r. of Western Reserve.
There seems to bu lack of any
central authority which we
think the inquiry needs."
The mayor said he regrets
that hie; offer to ha\.·e Cleve
land police "take over" the c;ise
was turned down, even though
acceptance might have raised
the question of the possibility
of a taxpayer's suit or a crlU.
cal report
the state auditor.
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